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The objective of the current research was to enhance both report-presenting competence and self-confidence of students in a theme of the beauty of togetherness and a subtheme of the diversity of my nation’s cultures for lessons 1, 2, and 3, at Class IV of Cirangrang Elementary school, Babakan Ciparay Sub-district, Bandung Municipality by applying a Discovery Learning model. It was grounded on the lack of the students’ report-presenting competence and self-confidence that negatively impacted on their equally inadequate learning activities. The research applied a Class Action Research (CAR) by using a cycle system consisting of planning, implementation, observation, and reflection. The evaluation techniques used were test and non-test. The former was used to determine the learning achievement of the students, while the latter was used to determine the students’ report-presenting competence and self-confidence and also the teacher/researcher’s performance. The research result revealed that the application of Discovery Learning model could enhance the students’ report-presenting competence, self-confidence, and learning achievement. That could be seen from the percentage of the scores of the students, i.e.,  36.6%, 60%, 66.6%, and 83.3% in initial data, cycle I, cycle II, and cycle III, respectively; the result of students’ activities sheet achieved 73.3%, 80%, and 80%  in cycle I, cycle II, and cycle III, respectively; the result of attitude evaluation achieved 36.6%, 50%, and 83.3% in cycle I, cycle II, and cycle III, respectively; and the result of students’ psychomotor achieved 62.91 and 76.6 in cycle I and cycle II, respectively, the final result achieved  80%. Therefore, the application of Discovery Learning model strongly supported the students’ report-presenting competence and self-confidence in a theme of the Theme of the Beauty of Togetherness and a subtheme of the Diversity of my Nation’s Cultures, Lessons 1, 2, and 3, to grade IV students of elementary school. That is because in an application of the Discovery Learning model the students are required to seek information themselves and to learn knowledge never known before without being informed by others. 
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